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xmgrahttLua I from the TROPicsr"'E2 .iPLeiVdiTie' exposition' will" conn from
;o:,tiucntal America or Europe, and
any exhibit of a tropical n.iture, be

it fruits, flowers or trees, will catch
" jm i II I III ,

It may be considered by sonic that
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the eye and retain the memory long-

er than the commonplace exhibits of
Ihe States.

Tin's exhibit will certainly bring
gleiy to the Paradise of the Pa:itlc.
We cannot begin tbe task too boon.

To acquit, ourselves in a way belitiing
the status that we think we now oc- -
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it is a little bit previous to tain about
the "doings" of Hawaii at th.j Pan-

ama- I'aeilic Lxpoi-.i- ; ion to he held in

Pan Fi.'.nei: i',) in PUS, but we uoii'i
look at it that way.

It is over four yturs to' lie; date set
fo'- - Hie big event ou the coast, ae l it
wo; lit! rem that, there is plenty of
tirv to carry out the, most c.iaboi ite

tliut Hawaii has eva' 'nUomnt-e- d

ill the line of on 'exhibit: " Four

Cedron Seed riant.

1.1 i . - ..cupy lfi me wuiiu is I'.mi'n iu.i.ihw a
good deal of money, a good deal of
tiiiier, 'and a great 'deal of HleiRy. The.

years will shp by pretty fast, and a- j incpnialion for tho assembling of .the

CVa yuu use a nice new
Inline modern improvements, gas, elec-
tric lir.lit:;, sewer, city water? As all
investment this place brings in $',::o.
This pla can be .sold on KASV
terms. Address Fostollioe Box 4S5 or

H. M. Coke
D. L. Conkling
J. F. Doyle

there is nothing to lose and every-.tilin- g

to gain,' an early start "on" 1 fa- -

waii's ftreatost effort can - be made
i, none too sfion. ? ;

Hawaii can afford and should pio-'vid- e

the mo:,t attractive and unique
exhibit, at the exposition,

j It is safe to estimate that ninety

Jas. D. Dougherty
Charles B. Hall
Lorrin Andrews
George P. Thielen
Rufus W. Robinson
Walter F. Drake

Clarence Waterman.

in Central America many natives are
gathering the seeds of this plant, Oedron
Seed, a rare medicine that hns valuable
curative powers. Hut few drug stores
carry this seed, owing to tbo high cost
of the article.

This country is a large consumer of
this costly seed because it enters into
the famous catarrh remedy, 1'eruna,

I
Territory's' representative enterprises'

)w'i take a inonsler lot of. work ami
, thought. Civic and commercial bo lies

s'.iaild' get busy at; once' ' .wilh the
proper-ition- -

'I'liif; is Hawaii's Chance to shine
before the world and we are going
to do it. It is not too soon to enm-men-

work.

James L. Coke
L. M. Whitehouse
W. W. Harris

viMors of eveiy ni!,-- hiin-lre.- whusold the world over.Trent Trust Co.,
TOP of Editorial Column

--p Htiltorifjl Rooms,
I cl.lHusineg,, Office,

2185
should bo given every assistance pos-

sible in carrying out. his plans for the
betterment of the Territory. fffli I100TII WILL B(iO

OPERATION FOR CATARACT ON EYE
In this connect ion it may not be out

I hero has mol the way to say that
the past been far loo niich politicFOR SALE
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LONDON, Feb. ". General hc;id of the Salvation Army, will coon
undergo nn operation for calaraet o.i bin lelf, o-- o. It. -- will be recalled
that, although an opera. ion for cataract on his right eye some time ago
was, temporarily successful, lie eventually lost his sight in that eye. The
giowlh of a calaraet' on the oilier eye has since blinded him entirely.
He has not seen for a long time the audiences he addiesres. lie is now
eager to submit io another operation, believing that it will completely
restore the Bight of his lift eye. ,

Three hedroom hour.e on
King St.; new, wilh
all ni o darn couve- -

niences; lot 100x140.
Pree $4250

MAHALO NUI!

The sincere thanks of the Editorial staff of this issue of

the Evening Bulletin together with the hearty aloha
of Honolulu Lodge 616 B.'P. 0. E. arc hereby extended to the
real editor, the editorial and mechanical staff of the real
B U 6 1 '
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connected with county, territorial and
municipal government. What, differ-
ence dees il make whether a man is a
Republican, a Democrat, a ,lTome

tinier a dynamiter or a Congregulion-alis- t
if he is a competent and honest

oflici.ii? What the people want is re-

sults, and in the face of that it seems
little less than ridiculous to require
that before lie can be anointed to any
oflioial position an applicant must
have the endorsement of his precinct
club or the county committee. That
really makes it. appear that we are
govfiTed not by executive officers
elected 'to do ihe public business but
by Republicans or Democrats, uocord- -

Three bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beaut ful
Interior finish. Price 4250

ll

ing to which party happened to win
at the last election.

Seven acres with
bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property tor... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
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The 1! u e t n, therefore,
e'y hopes that. Ihe members

sineer-o- f
the

Legislature will, in their delibera-- !
lions, . foi get that they are members
of any political parly and will do

'whatever tluy can for the advaneo- -

ment. of the best interests of the peo-- ,
pie as a Whole.
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If you wish
friends half-a- -

to send your mainland
dozen CHOICE PINE

GUEEEY'S
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express? Co.)

THE LION AND THE LAMB

The entenle cordiale existing now-

adays between the Advertiser and the
Star i.; . almost touching enough to
bring tears to the ryes of the readers
of both thnvn dailies. Nothing like it

USE THE

th-i- nir,-,,- . l.nl'nvn w. InWireless
Offjco open on week clays from 7 a. m
to 5:110 p. m.

j history of the newspaper business in
j Honolulu. It is doubtful if anything
llike it will ever occur nsln. J'.irt jt.

iis most 1 oai'.t if'ni while it lasts..
It is it g.uno of "you scrnich my

back and I'll scratch yours." The od- -

, o'nd on Sundays from
to lb a. m.

JUST A LITTLE TIP

The Legislature has settled down to
work in businesslike fashion and it
now looks as if this were to lie the
most, 'sensible session in the history
of the Territory. Put there are a few
members who already show signs of
flying off the handle and trying to put
through certain measures that will
not be for the best interests of Ha-

waii. The Bulletin sincerely hopes
that these members may early be per

ror nor one calculated to work more
irreparable injury lo the taxpayers.

ilor of the Advorlior, for instance,
writes an ediltiiial on almost any sub-
ject ami says almost, anything about,
his ;.nb;;ect. Nrxt dav the cdilor of

ftiar.-.tc- ('ampfniil, siiperiiiioiidoni
of public v:v!:.-'- , " 'lias born a most ef
Helen official and uu lor his yjo

.(p,., 'ine Mar v. nies an ejnoua! in which
ived be compliments bis brother in arms

m;yi:ig;'im nl she water vvni (:.; sy
of this city has' noon groat iy inipi

j and Any cli'ire in the. w iy
j of curl i!liiie; Ms p.uvers and resp nsi- -

on the excellence of hi.-- , diction, the
perspicacity of his perception and the
elearne-- s of his logic, not to mention
the idiocyiirarios of his grammatical
roust rucl ion. '

The third day the editor of the Ail- -

THE BIRTHDAY OFA GREAT ORDER.

February It! is an era notable in fraternal societies, ns Uio birthday
anniversary of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. The Order
was the outcome of a happy inspiration of the noted ballad Ringer,

Charles Algernon Sidney Vivian, who gathered around him in New York,

in 1803, a few kindred artistic spirits into a local social organization
which at first confined to members of the theatrical and musical profes-

sions, extended next to the journalistic fraternity, and has now expand-

ed into a grand benevolent order whose doors are opfn to all lovers of
humanity, to all Good Samaritans, to all who are willing to recognize

the Brotherhood of Man by aiding the suffering, nursing the sick, bury-

ing the dead and ministering to the necessities of the needy.

When the demand for membership became so great as to compel the
enlargement of the scope and purposes of the little original society, the
title of Elks was adopted, February lfi, 1S08 a title distinctly American,
as is also the Order, whose members hip and lodges are confined exclu-

sively to the United Sites and its possessions.
The highest ollieer was at that time entitled the Right Honorable

Primo, the Exalted Ruler being next in rank, but the first title was dis-

continued on the adoption of the ritual in 18S3, and the F.xalted Ruler
became the highest official.

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow," and the tiny seed planted by

Charles Vivian lias grown into a mighty forest, shading, ornament ingniid
enriching every State. From the storm-swe- pt coast of Maine to the placid

shores of the Mexican Gulf, from t lie silvery Potomac to the winding
Kio Grande, throughout the broad, breezy, boundless We.it; along the fair
Pacific coast from sunny California to the snowy realms of the far North-

west, where hosts of sturdy men are thronging now in search of yel-

low gold, are spread the lodge, of t he Klks, whose latchstriug always

hangs outside, ready for the grasp of the band of the suffering.

For benevolence the charily which is "the greatest of all" is the
corner-ston- e of the great Order whose ministrations have gladdtned so
many sad hearts, brought comfort to so many needy homes, illuminated
so many despairing faces with hope and gratitude, brought joy and glad-

ness to so many wretched little ones. In many of our great cities the
Christmas donations of the Klks exceed those from any other source, and

donations of tons of fuel and thousands of baskets of provisions are dis-

tributed among deserving and needy persons, and thousands of childish
hearts are gladdened with gifts from the wondrous Christmas trees pre-

pared by the lOlks for the occasion.
Each year, in honor of the Urothers who have passed away, is held

a public Lodge of Borrow, one of the most Impressive services in all the
range of memorial meetings. The beauty and pathos of the ritual nilist
the sympathies and command the admiration of all, and eloquent tongues,
Inspired to fresh eloquence by loyalty and friendship, pay homage to
their departed Brothers.

But the Elks are by 'ho means a gloomy band of ascetics or fanatics.
To get good, us well as do good, is their object, and no other order is
more famous for its entertainment in which invited guests often partici-
pate. And if anyone has ever attended one of the "functions" and tailed
to have "a good time," there' is something out of gear in his mind or his
liver, for of all hosts the Kilts are the jolliest. Bubbling over with fun
and hospitality, the brothers abandon themselves to the genius of merri-
ment, and songs, stories, jokes, witticisms and comicalities- - innumerable
expand the sourest face into the grin of Momus, and create a rise in the

"price of vest buttons.
Almost 37r.,000 strong, the growth of this great. Order has just begun,

and every week new lodges are erected, and hundreds of young Elks
ewell the mighty nu tiered herd.

The people are learning that this Is an order which means something,
does something, and as thfy see the good which it has accomplished and
is accomplishing, the best, truest, manliest men of each community are
atl ranted towards the young Order, and the ripples, caused by the little
Etone cast into the water, continue to spread in ever-wideni- circles,
each circle embracing a wide area, until there Is no predicting whore
the movement will stop.

Of such a body of men the Bulletin is proud to be the organ and
exponent, and, hoping ere long to see them HOO.OOO strong, wishes them
health and prosperity and many happy birthdays.

bililie-- w.-u- In most ieg,vl table an I

Ihe 1 : i n hopes' that any in-- U

n'ions aloii;; l.htl line, may lie ab
a. id a v.de of confidence in Mr.

Campbell uiKininu.u ;ly adopted by I lie
Legislature. jvertiier once more takes hi-- truslv

suaded of the error of their ways and
may be prevailed upon lo reform.

With llic 'object of pointing the way
to a quick and businesslike session,
the Bulletin desires to mention a
lew of the pitfalls that should care-
fully be avoided.

There has, for one thing, been con-

siderable talk concerning tint advisa-
bility of extending the scope of coun-
ty government and turning over more
money and responsibility to 'the sev-

eral counties. For instance, some
members favor turning over t tin Ho-

nolulu water works to Ihe county.

The Bulletin is also p.orry to j typewriter in hand
note thai there has been in certain j effusion in which

and emit.", another
he metaphorically

pals the erstwhile truculcnl editor of
the Star upon his editorial hack, tells
him wbnl a dure of a good fellow he
is, praises his ideas as the day before

puailers in the va;--- t a note of hostility
towaril Governor Frear. This certain-
ly is unjust. The govt rnoK has been
a careful ami most efficient executive
and bis trong right arm should be

Ships That Passed lr, the Night.

Purser Polo Phillips saw things las;
'ii;;!it. lie relnrnel L Honolulu by

expressed and generally pours ponlh- -

President nn.I fleneral Manager Ken-- '
noy of the lnl,flr-ls- l ind Steam Naviga-
tion learned the above ho simply
heaved a deep drawn sigh of relhd'.

The KIKs' Tl u e t I n representa-
tive then soiiKht a purer atmosphere.

Nothing could be a more grievous er- - held up Jiy Ihe Legislature and be
Ihe Mauni Kea this niorning and lalf- -

j ing syrup all over Inni.
j The charily of rpirit so exhibited is, in;:; the Klk.V Uu I let in repnri.--
as Deloro remarked, most touching. 'iw-i- back behind a stuck of fertilizer
The only question remaining is as to
who is going to make the rst touch

land whether or not he will get. away
with it.

delivered himself oT the. foil. wing
Phillips sai.l Ilia' he s'.uhl --

"I the rlossiK.r lleen0 off Mololdni
point and Ihe sleanier Ivvalanl was
sleainiiiH near Kinan l!shi h'th ves-

A man can think lie is a Rood hus-
band by just niissincr beimt a. brute.

A woman doesn't mind walking on a
crowded street if she has a aood car- -Waterhouse Trust

sols belns; homeward bound. Whcnrlaire.
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For Rent
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THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for n period of six
mouths. Immediate possession. Rental
JC5.

Furnished bouse on hunch nt Wal-lil-

for rent for llireo months from
March 1. 1911.
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ELEGANT n.id
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Expert

Watch,

Repairing
TO THE PUBLIC. A few of the "Wnliier Lots" on ICIns

street left at $1200 and on Young street
nt $!Ml(l.

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An JISl'O bargain In Malilkl district.

YOU WILL NEEO A PAIR OF THESE FOI1 THE
COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.a

Imbued with die carnival spirit, the Elks by tin courtesy of the editor
and manager, herewith present to the public this issue of the Evening
Bulletin.

With the feeling of good fellowship toward nil and malice toward none,
wo have sought to give to the public something out of the ordinary in local
journalism. It is not our purpose to offend even the most sensitive, nor do
we wish the public to take seriously what has been written about any
one of the many whoso names appear in this issue.

Inspired by that buoyancy of spirit, which is characteristie of the Or-
der, wo have sought to bring mirth and sunshine into as many hearts as
possible.

Let no one be offended, but accept everything that may srem personal
in the name spirit' which is intended.

Waterhouse Trust
II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading (ewblers
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